The main goal of this research was to understand older adults' attitudes and interests in residential technology
The elderly population (persons 65 years and older) is one of the largest and fastest growing groups. The growth rate of this group has greatly exceeded the rate of growth of the population of the country as a whole. In 1900, people 65 and over numbered 3.1 million, and this group increased to 35 million by 2000. About one in eight Americans were elderly in 1994, but about one in five will be elderly by the year 2030 (U.S. Census Bureau, 2005a) . Although aging in one place is not a new or unusual phenomenon, this has recently been an emerging issue among researchers, policy makers, and designers, generating concerns about older people's ability to function and live independently (Czaja, 1988) . The most recent survey of American Association of Retired Persons members conducted in 2000 indicates that 89% of Americans aged 55 and over would prefer to grow old in their current homes (Bayer & Harper, 2000) . Aging in place will be a more dominant force during the first quarter of the 21st century, because this will be a period when the older population in all communities will increase due to the aging of the huge baby-boom cohort (Frey, 1999) . From a societal perspective, aging in place is a cost-effective approach to support older adults' housing preference. However, numerous challenges exist to aging in place. These challenges are mainly related to person-environment problems, such as safety issues that result from the design and layout of the home without consideration of the aging process.
Recently, technology has had a tremendous impact on our daily lives, but the role of technology for assisting older persons to live independently has not been fully considered. The growing number of older people, together with the increasing societal costs of public health care and assistance, may lead to the need for housing that is accessible and equipped with assistive technology for helping elderly people live in their homes while maintaining a high quality of life (Morini & Biocca, 2001) . This is consistent with the reasoning put forth in the past decade in which Wylde (1995) championed the cause for residences whose use of technology can help older people who experience deteriorating health to live independently. There is also growing evidence that older people have positive attitudes toward using newly produced products and services, such as the Internet and retailing technologies (Eastman & Iyer, 2004; Harris, 1988; Zeithaml & Gilly, 1987) . According to a recent focus group conducted by the Center for Aging Services Technologies (2005) , Boomers were impressed by the possibilities that technology could alleviate the challenges of daily life, and they reported that they would be willing to pay for technology that assists their independent living.
Although numerous innovative products and services in residential settings, including home automation systems, 1 have been introduced, older adults have not been seriously considered as main targets in markets. In light of older people's desire to age in place, their increasing age-related impairments, their relative affluence, and an increase in the introduction of products and services relating to household technology, older adults could be viable targets in the market for technology industries. However, the current state of the technology industry's response to the special needs of older persons in residential settings is not known. It seems that this situation might have occurred, because relatively little information about this market segment targeting older adults (their needs, shopping behaviors, or attitudes toward innovative products or services) is available (Moschis, 2003) .
The main goal of this research was to understand older adults' attitudes about and potential adoption of residential technology products and services that are currently underused by this market segment. This article also explores the potential of these technologies to assist with aging in place. Specific objectives for this study were the following: (a) to examine the adoption level of different types of residential technologies by older adults; (b) to investigate the influence of socioeconomic characteristics on adopting residential technologies; and (c) to measure older adults' attitudes toward residential technologies based on Rogers's (1995) innovation-diffusion process. Findings from this study are expected to assist human service professionals who work with older adults by providing them evidence of the value of technology products and services for their clients who prefer aging in place. The findings also will help industries that produce innovative technology products and services to develop efficient marketing strategies for targeting older adults. function in activities of daily living is related to a person-environment problem (Czaja, 1988) . It has been well documented that the environment in which people live can contribute to their emotional health and well-being (Lawton, 1989) . This is especially true for the home environment of elderly persons, because the amount of discretionary time spent inside the home increases with age (American Association of Retired Persons, 1992; Newman, 2003; Pynoos, Nishita, & Perelman, 2003) .
Age-related losses in function and decline in cognitive abilities make older people susceptible to certain types of injuries such as burns, falls, and poisoning from various home-related accidents (Hazen & McCree, 2001 ). Many of these accidents stem from a combination of age-related deficiencies and poor ergonomics. Although correction of ergonomic problems may not require a high-tech solution, technology might improve an older person's safety by increasing that person's control of home conditions (Stewart & Kaufman, 1993) . This is the concept underlying a smart home. The smart home approach relies on the use of computer-driven integration of a home automation control system in which the system itself makes decisions and anticipates the desires and needs of the users. This is the most extensive use of home automation approach (Mutzik & Glascock, 2004, p. 140) . One of the recent smart home projects targeting older persons is the Aware Home Research Initiative . Its purpose is to help older adults age in place by creating devices that can assist with daily tasks, offer memory support, and monitor daily activities. This research program examines the design, development, and evaluation of many related technological possibilities, including compensating for physical decline, aiding recall of past actions, and supporting awareness for the extended family. Based on an assessment of older adults, researchers suggested that the tension between assistance and autonomy and the tension between privacy and independence were the most important issues to address in implementing these technologies into home environments .
Technology and Older Adults
Although there has been a dearth of research about technology and older adults in a broad sense, of late, many researchers have shown interest in assistive technologies and computer use among elderly people. Recently, the range of assistive technology has exceeded the traditional categories with various trends such as universal design (Hammel, 2004) . However, research related to assistive technology conducted in the past mainly deals with older adults' use of equipment, devices, or home accessibility features that assist with basic activities of daily living. Many studies report the positive impact of use of assistive technology. Mann, Ottenbacher, Fraas, Tomita, and Granger (1999) reported that persons who received functional assistance with assistive technology and home assessments showed significantly less decline in 18 months than those who received the usual home care services. Another study (Gitlen, Corcoran, Winter, Boyce, & Hauck, 2001 ) compared older adults with Alzheimer's disease and their spouse caregivers receiving an environmental intervention in the home with those receiving the usual care services. Results showed that the group receiving a home environmental intervention reported fewer declines in self-care and fewer behavior problems at 3 months after treatment.
The reasons for lack of assistive technology consideration have also been investigated. The most commonly reported reasons for why elderly people do not Ahn et al. / OLDER ADULTS AND TECHNOLOGY 245 currently have or have not yet tried a device include a lack of information, high cost, and the belief that their current situation is not serious (LaPlante, Hendershot, & Moss, 1997) . Other reported barriers are a lack of knowledge about how to use the device, poor fit between the device and older adults' home environment, or the experience that the item is too cumbersome or painful (Luborsky, 1993) . Gitlin (1995) summarized the reasons not to use assistive technology at several levels, including the person, the environment, the device, and the sociocultural context. Another related issue is the older adults' preference for personal assistance rather than the use of the assistive technology. Hammel (2004) mentions that the issue of assistive technology replacing personal assistance is complex and has not been investigated in current studies. The rapid diffusion of computer technologies leads researchers to conduct studies related to computer and Internet use among older adults. According to a recent telephone survey of older adults (Fox, 2004) , 22% of Americans 65 and older use the Internet. This represents a 47% increase between 2000 and 2004. The results from this study showed that most popular online activities among 65 and older were to send or read e-mails and to look for health or medical information. Getting news was reported as another main reason to go online (Ahn, 2004; Morrell, Mayhorn, & Bennett, 2002) . These statistics and results show older adults' willingness to adopt new computer technology; however, it is important to note that many older adults still do not actively take advantage of the online opportunities available (Morrell, Mayhorn, & Echt, 2004) . In addition to benefits mentioned above, several studies revealed that computer use has been found to provide benefits to older adults: to enhance self-esteem among the older persons (Lustbader, 1997; Purnell & Sullivan-Schroyer, 1997) and to fulfill elderly people's need for fun and mental stimulation (Wiseman, 1986) . These results might reflect not only computer use but also the experience of learning. Most research has emphasized that cognitive support should be available through educational programs and the ergonomic design of computer workstations to address the issues of visual, hearing, and mobility impairments of elderly adults.
In terms of demographics of Internet users, Fox (2004) reported that predominantly older adult user groups of the Internet are still higher income, highly educated Whites. Eastman and Iyer (2004) also reported that seniors with high levels of income were more willing to both use the Internet and purchase products online. Zeithaml and Gilly (1987) found at the time of their research that elderly people who were open to trying new technologies included those with higher incomes, those living in multiunit dwellings, and those exposed to print media.
Technology's impact on the everyday life of older adults has recently been given added attention. One of the noteworthy trends is increasing interest in the role of technologies for aging and the aged among modern gerontologists. Since the beginning of the 1990s, a new scientific discipline called gerontechnology/ gerotechology has been established to address a broad scope of issues involving gerontology and technology (Wahl & Mollenkopf, 2003) . Gerontechnology, as its name suggests, is an interdisciplinary study that discovers and deploys technology on behalf of people in their maturing years. Its domain includes gerontology, together with the side spectrum of technologies that come from engineering, mathematics, and physical and biological sciences (Bouma, Fozard, Harrington, & Koster, 2000) .
Among the major features of this scientific approach is its focus on all day-today life domains of older people, not exclusively on illness and chronic conditions 246 FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES RESEARCH JOURNAL (Mollenkopf & Fozard, 2003) . Its application includes housing, personal mobility, transportation, communication, health, work, recreation, and self-fulfillment (Fozard, Rietsema, Bouma, & Graafmans, 2000) .
Research and Theories of Technology in Households
In the early 20th century, research regarding the introduction of the automobile and telephone were the main themes in technology research (Borg, 1999; Fischer, 1992) . Also, time-budget studies that considered technology in the context of household production and consumption were actively conducted (Berk, 1980 , as cited in A. Venkatesh & Nicosia, 1997; Robinson, 1977 , 1980 , 1990 , as cited in A. Venkatesh & Nicosia, 1997 . Recently, researchers have investigated issues relating to the adoption of information technology or computing in households, such as the profiles of innovators (Vitalari, Venkatesh, & Gronhaug, 1985) , the nature of computer diffusion, social and psychological factors affecting computer and Internet use (McQuarrie, 1989; V. Venkatesh & Brown, 2001) , telecommuting (A. Venkatesh & Vitalari, 1992) , and gender issues (Dholakia, 2006) .
According to the economic theory of consumer behavior, 2 income, time, and price are the determinant factors in adopting new technologies in households. Hamill (2000) stated that when new technology is introduced, the key question for producers and social observers is the rate and pattern of adoption across society. Hamill reported that money and time are limited and households have to decide how to allocate these scarce resources between competing demands. Economic analysis provides a way of analyzing the allocation of such scarce resources and can therefore provide useful insight into the adoption of new technologies in the household. Hamill's (2000) research also suggested that positive feedback from other households and work settings have an important role in spreading some types of new technology.
A. Venkatesh and Vitalari (1985) discussed the motivation of a household to adopt a particular technology, in terms of three theoretical dimensions: (a) instrumental and expressive; (b) passive and active; and (c) task-oriented and pleasure-oriented. Instrumental goals of technology include objectives such as need satisfaction, task performance, cost savings, and efficient use of time. The expressive side of technology refers to the possibilities that a technology creates for communicating emotions and affections and expressing family-related values through opinions and behavior. Typically, technologies that are rich in their ability to satisfy both expressive and instrumental needs are likely to be more important in a household. The passive and active dimension of technology refers to the effort required by the user to achieve the desired results from the technology. It can be hypothesized that the skill level required to adopt or use a particular technology increases on the continuum as it moves from passive to active. The task-oriented nature of technology refers to the specific acts that the user has to perform before the technology can be put to its intended use.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
According to Rogers (1995) , innovation is defined as an idea, practice, or object that is perceived as being new by an individual or other unit of adoption, and diffusion is defined as the process by which an innovation is communicated among members of a social system through certain channels over time. The diffusion of innovation theory (Rogers, 1995; Rogers & Shoemaker, 1971 ) has been widely used as a theoretical base for understanding and interpreting diffusion of innovations. Because recently introduced technology products and services in residential settings have been considered an innovation, it is crucial to examine how people perceive and accept new technology.
In this study, to examine how older adults perceive and accept innovative technology products and services, the innovation-decision process was applied to interpret older adults' behaviors and attitudes. According to Rogers (1995) , the innovation-decision process is the process through which an individual passes from (a) knowledge of an innovation (knowledge stage), to (b) forming an attitude toward the innovation (persuasion stage), to (c) a decision to adopt or reject (decision stage), to (d) the implementation of the new idea (implementation stage), and to (e) the confirmation of this decision (confirmation stage). This process consists of a series of actions and choices over time through which an individual evaluates a new idea and decides whether or not to incorporate the innovation into ongoing practice. The perceived newness of an innovation, and the uncertainty associated with this newness, is a distinct aspect of innovation decision-making, compared to other types of decision-making. Rogers (1995) proposed that the concept of innovation-decision process exists, although it is difficult for a researcher to probe, because this process is the mental process of an individual respondent. Based on several empirical studies supporting the concept of stages in the innovation-decision process, he mentioned that "stages exist in the innovation-process." The evidence is most clear-cut for the knowledge and decision stages and somewhat less so for the persuasion stage.
The assumption of this study was that older adults' desire to age in their homes as long as possible would be a strong motivation for accepting residential technology as one of the successful strategies for aging in place. Based on this assumption, older people's attitudes toward recently introduced technology products and services were analyzed in terms of the attributes toward the innovations and the socioeconomic characteristics of the adopters.
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
The sample for this study was all alumni of a southern land-grant university who were age 55 years and older with e-mail addresses available to the alumni association. The potential sample for this study was 9,789. According to the diffusion of innovations theory (Rogers, 1995) , these people can be categorized as innovators, early adopters, or early majority in using computers, because they could not respond to the survey without using e-mail and other computer applications.
3
A Web-based survey was used in this research. An online questionnaire was linked into an introductory e-mail that was delivered to respondents by the alumni association. Online questionnaires were distributed and collected in February of 2004. The response rate was 15.8%, with 1,546 eligible returned responses. Sheehan's (2001) examination of online surveys conducted since 1986 indicated that the range of response rate was from 9% to 70%. Whereas, Comley's (2000) research showed that most online response rates were in the 15% to 29% range, with an 248 FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCES RESEARCH JOURNAL average of 24% based on the summary of response rates of all online surveys in 1999. Therefore, compared to Comley's results, the response rate from this research is lower than the average rate for e-mail surveys in 1999. The low response rate might be due to the older age of respondents, the higher education level of respondents, the predominance of male respondents, and the large number of e-mails that many in the sample receive on a daily basis. Lack of follow-up e-mails might be a reason as well. Based on existing research, an instrument was developed by the researchers. A pilot study was conducted to assess content validity. Eight questionnaires were delivered via e-mail addresses, and after 1 week, six surveys were returned. Respondents were asked about: (a) the time to complete the survey; (b) understanding of terms used in the survey; (c) problems with opening files and accessing online surveys according to their computer type (e.g., PC, Macintosh, etc.); and (d) operating systems (e.g., Windows 95, Windows 98, Windows 2000, etc.). As a result, some changes were made to reword items or drop ambiguous items to improve content validity. One of the most important findings regarding the online questionnaire from this pilot study was that there were disparities between how the online questionnaire was designed and developed and what respondents saw on their monitors. The survey instrument was composed of four major parts: (a) housing, (b) aging in place and home modifications, (c) attitudes toward residential technology, and (d) demographic characteristics. Finally, one question about the online survey experience was included.
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to describe and analyze data from this study. Chi-square and ANOVA were used. A confidence level of p < .05 was chosen as the criterion.
FINDINGS Socioeconomic Characteristics
Respondents can be described as Caucasian (97.8%), married (90.0%), men (91.7%), age 55 to 74 years of age (89.9%), with excellent or good health (94.9%) and a post-bachelor degree (60.6%; Table 1 ). Only 8% of the respondents were female and 2% were non-White. This sample reflects the predominance of the Caucasian male student population at the university prior to 1971. 4 For this reason, analyses by gender and race were not completed.
The majority of the respondents (92%) lived in a single-family detached home and approximately 97% owned their homes. (I did not ask whether this home ownership is with or without mortgage). In terms of incomes, the sample was more affluent than the general population.
5 Although nearly 90% of the respondents had household incomes over $50,000, 10% had household incomes under $50,000.
General Attitudes Toward Residential Technologies
The majority of the respondents (67%) learned about newly introduced home technology products from traditional media such as magazines (24%), television (24%), and newspapers (19%), while 14% of the respondents got this information through the Internet. The majority of the respondents (85%) reported that they were very familiar or somewhat familiar with technology products, while 12% reported they were not. Respondents were also asked about their perceptions and acceptance of 25 randomly selected residential technologies such as home theater systems, microwaves, health monitoring device, and remote garage door opener. Response options were created as indicators of each innovation-decision process as described by Rogers (1995; see Figure 1 ). In addition, a sixth alternative, "purchased but do not use or rarely use" was added to determine if all those who purchased new technology actually used it. No questions regarding the confirmation stage were included in this survey due to the difficulty in investigating this stage with simple questions.
The results showed that the majority of the respondents had purchased microwave ovens (98%), VHS players (93%), CD players (90%), cellular phones (88%), DVD players (74%), and remote garage door openers (70%). But respondents did not embrace all technology products. Approximately 9% of the respondents reported that they purchased DVD players but did not use or rarely used them followed by VHS players (8.2%), CD players (6.7%), fax machines at home (6.4%), PDAs (6.1%), and electronic toothbrushes (5%).
An Attitude Score (ATT) was created by summing all answers from 25 questions: 1 = not familiar with, 2 = have heard/seen/read, 3 = have been interested in/tried to look for information, 4 = have considered purchasing, and 5 = have purchased but do not use or rarely use (range: 25 to 125). People who have higher ATT scores can be perceived as people who have more accepting attitudes toward residential technology products or services, indicating they had more chances to purchase or showed more interest in residential technologies.
ANOVA tests revealed significant differences in ATT scores among variables, including age (F (2, 1535) = 21.441, p < .01), employment status (F (4, 1533) = 10.003, p < .01), health condition (F (3, 1533) = 8.946, p < .01), marital status (F (4, 1532) = 6.081, p < .01), education (F (2, 1531) = 7.201, p < .01), and income (F (5, 1445) = 35.141, p < .01). These results indicated that people who were younger with higher incomes and education had higher ATT scores. Regarding health status, respondents who reported their health status as "poor" or "excellent" showed higher ATT scores than Ahn et those who reported it as "fair" or "good." Among housing variables, it seems that the length of living in one's current dwelling (F (6, 1534) = 7.984, p < .01), age of the dwelling (F (7, 1533) = 8.941, p < .01), and location (F (3, 1529) = 6.210, p < .01) influence ATT scores ( Table 2) .
Attributes of Innovations
Respondents were asked to measure the impact of the attributes of innovations in purchasing newly introduced technology products. According to Rogers (1995) , the perceived attributes of an innovation is one important explanation for the rate of adoption of an innovation. Forty-nine percent to 87% of variance in the rate of adoption is explained by five attributes: relative advantage, compatibility, complexity, trialability, and observability. Relative advantage is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as being better than the idea it supersedes. Compatibility is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as being consistent with the existing values, past experiences, and the needs of potential adopters. Complexity is the degree to which an innovation is perceived as being difficult to understand and use. Trialability is the degree to which an innovation may be experimented with on a limited basis. Observability is the degree to which the results of an innovation are visible to others.
In this study, six response options were created based on Rogers's (1995) five attributes (Figure 2) . Ease of use was revealed as the most important factor for all age groups when they purchased new technology products (Table 3) . Older adults were much more likely than younger adults to consider ease of use and availability of postpurchase service as important factors when purchasing newly introduced technologies. Findings also revealed that respondents who have higher ATT scores did not tend to consider ease of use and price factors as much as those who had lower ATT scores. To investigate older persons' attitudes toward recently introduced technology products and services in residential settings, a modification of Ahn's (2004) definition was applied in this study in which residential technology is defined as a system of Information and Communication Technology components in housing that enhances and promotes convenience, safety, security, communication, and comfort. Residential technology can be divided into three categories according to the technology's main usage: (a) personal and home management, (b) communication, and (c) entertainment. Within these categories, the technology can also be classified as a basic technology and a high technology, according to the degree of the current adoption rate.
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Figure 2: Attributes of Innovations
Rogers' attributes of innovations (1995)
Based on this definition, 25 technologies included in this study were categorized as adopted and nonadopted technologies in terms of their adoption rate (purchase rate). The boundaries among the technologies might not be clear and could be subject to interpretation from individual to individual. However, it is safe to define nonadopted technologies as those that have been purchased at a rate of less than 50%. Figure 3 shows adopted and nonadopted technology products and services classified by purchase rate. It shows that the microwave oven, CD player, VHS player, cellular phone, remoter garage opener, electric toothbrush, and a home fax machine had been purchased by over 50% of the respondents.
Respondents had not fully adopted other technology products and services but showed high interest. Based on the innovation-decision process, most respondents of this study were at the knowledge stage of each of the nonadopted residential technology products and services. Figure 4 shows the stage of innovation-decision process and the adoption pattern of each nonadopted technology. Over 80% of the respondents revealed that they had been exposed to information on video phones and emergency alert products. The least familiar technologies were personal health remote diagnostic products, video-recognition door openers, and flood alarms.
According to Rogers (1995) , the innovation-decision process begins with the knowledge stage, which occurs when an individual is exposed to an innovation's existence and gains some understanding of how it functions. He calls these respondents "earlier knowers." According to him, characteristics of earlier knowers of an innovation are similar to the characteristics of innovators. They have more formal education and higher socioeconomic status. This is consistent with the findings from this study in which respondents were more educated and had higher incomes. 
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CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The sample for this study represents innovators or early adopters of computers, because the survey was conducted by means of the Internet and targeted people who have e-mail addresses. Respondents showed familiarity with computer and Internet use, indicating that they had adopted not only the computer but also the Internet. Also, respondents were revealed to be early knowers of many residential technology products and services adopted with a low rate, showing high interest and efforts to try to get information about these technology products and services. It appears that early adopters of computer technologies seem to be early knowers of nonadopted residential technologies.
In terms of technology type or function, responses from this study were not distinctive among the technology function categories, such as entertainment, safety, or comfort. Recently, home media and communication technology have been the focus of gender-related research, and they have found gender a useful perspective for analysis (Habib & Cornford, 2002 ). An earlier study suggested that women are more comfortable with communication-related technologies, whereas men are generally more attracted to entertainment technologies and control devices (Mundorf, Westin, Dholakia, & Brownell, 1992) . However, the current study did not provide an opportunity to look at gender differences, because the sample for this study was predominantly composed of males.
The sample for the study we conducted was relatively homogeneous in terms of education, income, and gender. The respondents, however, showed different attitudes toward technology according to health status, incomes, and education levels. Respondents who were younger and had higher incomes had more acceptable attitudes toward residential technology products and services. These findings are consistent with the literature on diffusion research in which Rogers (1995) concluded that people with higher income levels would be willing to try new things. One interesting finding was the respondents' attitudes according to health status; respondents who reported their health status as "poor" or "excellent" showed higher ATT scores than those who reported it as "fair" or "good." This fact might be understood in the same context where Trocchia and Janda (2000) indicated that physical dexterity issues could have a positive or negative influence on Internet usage. They presented six themes 7 emerging from the interviews that illustrated differences between Internet users and nonusers among older individuals. Physical dexterity is one of the six themes. They indicated that physical disability may not necessarily deter Internet use, but rather, that the Internet can provide access to activities that were once impossible. Attitudes toward residential technologies according to health status from this study could be understood in a similar context in that the Internet and newly introduced residential technologies are considered as innovations.
Implications
Advanced technology can be useful and is usually good in our daily lives. Although high-tech applications are not always the best options available to improve independence among elderly persons (Stewart & Kaufman, 1993) , the potential of high-technology use, especially for the older adult at home, cannot be ignored. Results from this study present several significant design and marketing implications for industries that produce technology products and services relating to homes.
Products and services. Nonadopted residential technology products that respondents showed the most interest in were video phones, emergency alert products, dimming lamps, and remote controls for turning on and turning off lighting. Thus, it appears from this interest, that to appeal to older adults, nonadopted technology products and services in residential settings should focus on safety and convenience. In addition, related services such as product installation and follow-up service are important. According to Long (1998) , the physiological and psychological changes that aging brings tend to intensify differences between people. The various needs and attitudes toward residential technologies according to age were revealed in this study as well. Findings from this study show that younger old and older old adults differ in their interest in certain technology. Therefore, distinctive services and products according to age difference of older adults should be provided.
Marketing strategies. Rogers (1995) recommended different effective communication channels for the different innovation-decision stages. He suggested that intrapersonal communication channels are generally more effective in causing persuasion effects and that mass media channels are more effective in bringing about the knowledge effects. In this research, most respondents were found to be early knowers of many nonadopted technologies. Therefore, mass media, such as magazines, television, or newspapers are recommended as effective advertising channels in marketing nonadopted residential technology products and services to older adults. When considering older adults' preference of traditional media in gaining new information, as revealed in this study, the use of traditional media is strongly recommended as a way to introduce and educate older adults about the products. Ahn et al. / OLDER ADULTS AND TECHNOLOGY 257 
